
 
October is American Archives Month, and the Lloyd is celebrating Halloween-
style by highlighting movie monsters from our archival collection. Read more
below! Our current exhibit, A Foray into Fungi, continues well into
November as does our mushroom-related programming. Make sure to register
for our upcoming virtual program on fungi-derived drugs and our Fantastic
Fungi movie night!

 

Fungi as a Source for Drug Discoveries

When: Wednesday, November 1, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Program

Have you ever wondered how someone goes about
“discovering” a fungal-derived drug in 2023? Starting with
penicillin and ending with the antibiotics revolution,
fungi may have had one of the biggest impacts on human
survival rates in the 20th century. Nicholas Oberlies,

PhD, shares how fungi are still used as a source for drug leads, particularly
for anticancer drug discovery in a project currently funded by the National
Cancer Institute. Registration required.

Register for the Virtual Program

 

Fellowship and Artist-in-Residence Application
Deadline is November 1

The deadline is approaching to submit applications
for 2024 Curtis Gates Lloyd Fellowships and Artists-
in-Residence. The program provides stipends to

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ExJYrzRrSXSJY76SMdYq_g#/registration
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ExJYrzRrSXSJY76SMdYq_g#/registration
https://lloydlibrary.org/fellowships/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fantastic-fungi-movie-night-tickets-673270077927
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/14cacb94-5860-49aa-bf33-89031aee5a3f.jpg?rdr=true


support research at the Lloyd and requires a project
at the end of the award period. For more
information, click here.

 

Fantastic Fungi Movie Night

When: Friday, November 17, 7-8:30 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Join us for a screening of the hit Netflix
documentary Fantastic Fungi, an immersive
journey into the magical mycelium network
beneath our feet, an underground network
that can heal and save our planet. Through

the eyes of renowned mycologists like Paul Stamets, best-selling authors like
Michael Pollan, Eugenia Bone, Andrew Weil and others, this film showcases
the beauty, intelligence, and solutions that the fungi kingdom offers.
Popcorn will be served! Registration required.  

Register for the In-Person Program

 

Movie Monsters in the Lloyd's Archives

These fantastic beasts in the Lloyd's archival
collections come from the pen of cartoonist E. A.
Bushnell (1879-1939). Bushnell once worked for
The Cincinnati Post and The Cincinnati Times-
Star and corresponded with our co-founder John
Uri Lloyd--even creating the character ‘Doc’
based on him. Pictured is a mock-up of King Kong
battling dinosaurs, as Bushnell was hired by RKO
Pictures to draw publicity for the 1933 movie King Kong.

 
Support the Lloyd through a Membership or Donation
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Stay Connected

          

 
Explore A Foray into Fungi exhibit through November 18
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